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Grandmother is still cookin' at8.4
Condnued from page DIz
worcestershire sauce in empty
chili sauce bottle; shake wetl rinil
pour over steak. Sprinkle papri-
kq, salt and pepper over tof. bot
with butter.

Bake on middle rack of Dre-
heated 400F oven about 45 irin-
utes for nare, 55 minutes for m+
dium or until desired doneness,
Add green pepper and baste
steak about 10 minutes before
end of cooking time.

Transfer ste-rrlr to platter. Tent
with foil and let stand 10 min-
utes.

Keep chili sauc€ rnixture warm.
Thinlv slice steak against grain,
Serve topoed with- saucd and
sprinkled'fitth parsley, if destred"

Makes l0 to 12 sefvings.

Marble Ghlffon Cake
3 aps moooked medum egg noodles
tA cup butter, mded

Quick Mandel Bread .0 Gggs, sepanated

Kanlun unabashedty chims to
haie perfected the ilttiffan arrke.
Trv this version and I'm sure
yriull sgree,4 cupe Je{ulsh€tylg ofrge$eese s

dcoth dteeae (abuil 2 lbh lrg) 1{r ap gtandatod sugarr dMded
2 cnps srurcrean !A cup uruilsetwted cocoa porder
tA cup gnarulated slgar t/r cnp bolllngwater
l bpundlla 2/+ urpsdfrsd cakeand paslryf,our
l bpsalt 1 bsp bakhg prder
2thpaFprpomf,wr flr bp salt
Gle€d Bffik (reclps ftilurs) ltA cupo qg whiles (abod I eggs)

?t bp cr€am of tutar
5 eggyollts
Vr cnpwater
trt upvqeh[rleoll
2tspvanilla

tlt cupgranulatedsugar
lt rupvegehbleofl
1 tsp almond exfact
I nrp slivered dmonds

Elegant iloodle Puddlng
We used rimttc for this excellent
desserl l(oplun makes it with

I tsp baklng powd€r
tAtsp salt

Barley and Mushroom
Gasserole

Sift together flour, cinnamon,
brsng [owder and salt. Set
asloe.

In large bowl. beat eg?s until
lisht atA lemdn-colorEd. Add
sfisar sraduallv and beat until
thifk I.04 oil-and almond ex-
tract, Beat well, Fold in flour mix-
ture and almonds.

TUrn out on to greased baking
sheet and soread 

-out to make 7-
bv 1l-inch rirctanqle. Balre in pre
hbated 350F oveil 20 to 25 fiin-
utes or until lightly browned and
frfn.

Wrile sffll warm, cut dough in
half lengthwise, then crossqdse
into ilr-iich shibs. (Cookies will
look like biscotti,) Sbread out on
baking shee[ ctrt -sidis down, and
bake 20 to 25 minutes or until
drv. Cool on racks.

Mates about 2 doze*

In larse oot of boilinq salted
wate& c6ok noodles aboilt I min-
utes or until tender but firnL
Drain. Rinse with cold water.
Draln. ln bowl, toss noodles with
half the butter. Set aside.

Beat es€ whites until stiff
peaks fortrl Set aside.- In large bowl, beat yolks. Beat
in cottage cheese or ricotta, sour
cream, sugar, remaining butter,
vanilla and Balt. Sifr in flour.
Blend into volk mixhre. Fold in
eqg whites.'
I[ae haff this mixhrre to roo-

ries.
Makes about 15 servings.

ln medium bowl, combine V* cttp
sugar with cocoa. Blend in boil'
ini water until smooth, Cool.

In separate bowl, sift together
flour, l-cup sugar, baldng Pbwder
and salt Set aside.

qraduallv. blending well. Trans-
fer aboui third oT batter into
cooled cocoa mixtrrre. Fold to
blend well.

and balre 15 minutes or undl tes.
ter inserted comes out clmn and

3 eggs

tA cup dhed celery
I cup peadbadry
tA lb (2S0glmushroonn,smed Fbotil
3tt cupl
2 cups dthlcn or beef$oc{r
tA crp finely dropped sriled grsen peppsr
tl tspsalt
Vr tsppepper

Glared Berles

Canadians liglttm uP, survE) s aYS


